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1. MESSAGE FROM KENYAN LEAD INVESTIGATOR
Prof. Dan Olago, University of Nairobi
Welcome to the second edition of our project newsletter.
There has been a lot of activity in recent months including:
the completion of the installation and commissioning of the
climate and hydrological monitoring network; two groundwater
sampling campaigns in March and June; geophysical surveys to
define the aquifer geometry and structure using both electrical
resistivity tomography (ERT) and vertical electric sounding (VES)
approaches; an anthropological survey related to determinants
of use/non-use of the shallow wells installed with smart handpumps; compilation of a list of data sets for the project; and
stakeholder engagement, both within the county and with stakeholders such as the
Kenya Meteorological Department (KMD) and Water Resources Management
Authority (WRMA) at the national level. I will, however, here focus on the geophysical
surveys.
The project team has been collaborating with WRMA personnel in carrying out
the geophysical survey. The WRMA kindly made its ABEM SAS1000 Terrameter
available to enable this exercise to proceed. The ERT surveys which were carried out
in three phases in December 2015, January 2016 and May 2016 are now completed.
The VES survey which started in mid July will be completed in early August. The
main aim of the geophysical survey is to get a better handle on the aquifer geometry
and structure, with a focus on where geological understanding is poor, and to
delineate the shallow and deep groundwater systems. The outcomes of this activity
will provide critical inputs to the hydrogeological flow model that is already under
development. This model will be integrated into the groundwater risk management
tool to promote improved groundwater governance balancing economic growth,
groundwater sustainability and poverty reduction, and taking into account the
competing demands for domestic, agricultural and industrial uses of the resource.
The fieldwork has not been without incident; some unknown person cut off
and went away with about 70m of cable and this slowed down the working pace,
and we had to take on more local personnel to guard the cable layout to avoid any
further losses. Heavy rains at times also meant that work had to be delayed or
stopped altogether on some days. Overall, these incidents notwithstanding, it has
been a great team building experience. The daily interaction between the team
members fostered valuable knowledge exchanges and lifelong skills enhancement in
geophysical surveying.
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2. MESSAGE FROM THE Gro for GooD FIELD OFFICE

Fauzia Swaleh

Calvince Wara

Office Administrator

Research Operations Manager

Suleiman Mwakurya
Project Assistant

This is the second bulletin this year and we are, once again, delighted
to share updates of our activities with you. We are proud to be one of the
few programmes that are built around the fundamental understanding of
the increasingly complex and vital role of the groundwater systems in our
society today.
We have now completed setting up an environmental monitoring
network across the project area and collection of hydro-meteorological and
hydrogeological data is ongoing. These data will be used to inform the
development of a groundwater risk management tool for Kwale County.
We take this opportunity to welcome any feedback to improve the
Gro for GooD newsletter and look forward to reporting on all aspects of
Gro for GooD research as the findings emerge.
Our project management and coordination office is located in Bomani,
opposite the mosque on the Ukunda-Lunga-Lunga road.
Please submit any queries or feedback to: Gro for GooD Bomani Office.
E-mail: upgro@ruralfocus.com
Tel: +254-715-004-661 or +254-716-147-811
Follow us on Twitter @GroforGooD
www.facebook.com/Gro-for-GooD-689723191169360/

Web: upgro.org/consortium/gro-for-good/
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3. POLICY REPORT: DEVOLUTION AND WATER SERVICES
Johanna Koehler, Gro for GooD researcher (University of Oxford)
reports from Kenya’s Third Annual Devolution Conference, April 2016

Devolution is here to last! This message was delivered
loud and clear at the Third Annual Devolution Conference in
Kenya, organised by the Council of Governors. In three years
this conference has become an important gathering of
national and county government representatives, academia, private sector
and civil society to discuss the benefits and challenges of devolution.
This year’s conference marked the end of the three-year transition
period in March 2016, when all functions outlined in the 2010 Constitution
became fully devolved. It is also a critical time politically as Kenya’s 2017
national and gubernatorial elections are approaching fast and competition
over the Governors’ seats is rising.
The delegates passed 18 resolutions to reinforce devolution and hand
over all devolved functions to county governments. Some of the contested
functions were the water, health and irrigation sectors.
Water is one of the mandates divided between national and county
governments; it remains a national resource, but water service delivery is now
a county responsibility. As water crosses county boundaries, it is clear that
national-level institutions are needed to navigate conflicts and regulate water
service provision. However, counties are asking for more autonomy and there
is a need to avoid duplication of efforts between the national and county
institutions.
The research I shared at the conference shows that the water service
mandate is interpreted differently by Kenya’s 47 counties. Counties do not
equally acknowledge their responsibility for the human right to water, which
entitles everyone to sufficient, safe, acceptable, physically accessible and
affordable water. This suggests a need for county water policies to be
streamlined so that regional disparities don’t grow and transformative
development is sustained.
These findings come from the unique opportunity I had to survey all 47
county water ministries in Kenya at a summit organised by the Water Services
Trust Fund to develop a prototype County Water Bill. I found that while
counties are making major investments in new infrastructure for water
services (where the majority spend more than 75% of their water budgets),
maintenance provision and institutional coordination are often neglected.
This raises a concern about the sustainability of water services and could slow
down progress towards achieving the Sustainable Development Goal for
water.
Overall, the conference provided an important platform for the key
political actors to share progress made in Kenya’s devolution process, and
also to flag new or existing challenges as county governments manifest their
power. It is remarkable to see such a transformation in Kenya’s political
system within the short timeframe of only three years. It seems the water
sector will gain from these changes, but only the future will tell if these
benefits are equitably shared.
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4. Gro for GooD FIELD ACTIVITY UPDATE
A comprehensive and efficient environmental monitoring network
has been set up for the study area collecting relevant, timely and costeffective data on rainfall, river flow and groundwater level and recharge. Data
will be used in the development and running of a Groundwater Risk
Management Tool, which will include a hydrogeological model. The model
will be able to simulate and predict the effects of different levels of extraction
and rainfall on the system, helping Kwale County to make plans to ensure that
it has a good and sustainable water supply for people and industry.

Automatic Weather Stations

TAHMO AWS at Kidongo Gate Park

Maplin AWS of the type installed at
Ukunda-Galu and Munje-Jabalini
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The project is making
use of data on temperature,
rainfall, humidity, air pressure,
wind speed and direction from
a number of automatic weather stations (AWS) installed in
the project region. Much of
the instrumentation has been
provided by the Trans-African
Hydro
Meteorological
Observatory (TAHMO) project,
hosted in this region by Kenya
Meteorological Services.
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Rainwater samples in
preparation for laboratory
analysis
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Coastal rainfall is spatially variable. In order to
capture this variability over the study area, 20
manual daily rainfall stations have been installed.
Field monitors have been recruited and trained to
take readings which will complement the data
provided by the AWS network. A number of these
manual gauges have been placed in schools, where
they are also being used for educational purposes.
At 12 of these stations, field monitors are also
collecting rainwater samples. Using the Chloride
Mass Balance method, hydrochemical comparison of
rainwater and groundwater allows researchers to
estimate the amount of water infiltrating into the
groundwater system.

Manual Rain Gauges and Rainwater Sampling

Rainwater samples
collected by field
monitors are analysed
monthly and compared
with groundwater
hydrochemistry.

Saskia Nowicki, MSc Student
(University of Oxford)
inspecting a raingauge with a
Gro for GooD field monitor

TAHMO Msambweni SCAO Station 5GOF4922: Readings for Various Climate Parameters

River Flow Monitoring and Measurement
To understand the amount of water available in rivers and dams in the
study area, various water level and discharge monitors have been installed.
In particular, streamflow on the Mukurumudzi and Ramisi Rivers is being
monitored to determine the water balance of the rivers at different points,
enabling the researchers to understand and model groundwater inputs
along these water courses.
River monitoring has been a great example of cooperation between
project partners. As well as the existing staff gauge used by WRMA and Base
Titanium to monitor flow in the Mukurumudzi River, the project has installed
automatic water level loggers (Heron Logger) at two locations on the
Mukurumudzi ((3KD06 – Shimba Hills - upstream and Irrigation Intake Works
near Bomani Shopping Centre - downstream) and one on the Ramisi River at
Eshu Bridge. These are complemented with manual staff gauges provided by
WRMA Sub-regional Office in Mombasa. The instruments and staff gauges
were installed jointly with WRMA/WRUA, Base Titanium, KENHA and the
community. Flow in Ramisi River used to be monitored at Mwachande
Bridge (3KD01) stage gauge by WRMA but the gauge has been vandalized
and is not in operation.

Mukurumudzi River Maximum flow recorded at Irrigation Intake Works near Bomani
Shopping Centre during the recent long rainy season (March-May).
Hydrological Measurement, 13th May 2016
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River Cross Section and Topographical Survey
A topographical survey
was carried out at the river flow
monitoring points at the
Irrigation Intake Works (on the
Mukurumudzi River) and at
Eshu Bridge (on the Ramisi
River) and measurements of
cross section of the river were
taken.
The information will be
used
to
facilitate
flow
measurement and permit the
researchers to develop a Flow
Rating Equation and Curve for
each site, a key element of the
hydrological model.
Surveyors and Survey Equipment at Eshu Bridge during
cross section and topographical survey, May 2016

Cross-section of 3KD06 Weir on Mukurumudzi River, Shimba Hills
The figure below is the result of the river
cross-section survey at the weir where water
flow is monitored and estimated for the
Mukurumudzi River (by Base Titanium, WRMA
and Gro for Good) to aid water resources
planning and decision-making. The weir
structure also enables the consented abstraction
of water by Shimba Hills Community Water
Supply project which provides water to Shimba
Hills shopping centre and its environs.
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Rating curves: Modelling the flow of water at different depths
Hydrologists on the team are using Manning’s equation (a function of the
channel velocity, flow area and channel slope) and 2D flow hydraulic modelling in
HEC-RAS - a computer program—to models the hydraulics of water flow at key
points along each river. The graph below shows how the water flow model
(discharge measured in cumecs (cubic metre per second) compares with
measurements of flow at the weir pictured on the previous page.

By checking how well the model fits flow measurements, it is possible to
estimate the extent of uncertainty in model results. The graph below shows that the
flow above 1.1m depth is more uncertain due to fewer observed values. Vegetation
growth in the river can also affect how accurately the model represents water flow in
the river.
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Staff gauge installation on the Mukurmudzi River at the Irrigation Intake Works near
Bomani. WRMA Sub_Regional Office Mombasa provided the gauges to support the
project. Gro for GooD Research Operations Manager Calvince Wara, (centre) was
joined in the field by Mr Shokut of WRMA, Mr Suleiman Rojo, Kwale County
Government and Mr Bakari Kisirani, Village Chairman of Nyumbakumi.
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Groundwater hydrochemistry
The chemical composition of groundwater provides useful information
about the flow of water into and through the underground aquifers. Chemical
and biochemical analysis also allow us to monitor substances which affect the
safety and taste of drinking water. Three groundwater sampling campaigns
have now been completed, involving the collection and analysis of water
from open wells, rivers, handpumps and deep boreholes. The first campaign
was in September 2015 (wet season after the short rains; 81 sampling sites),
the second was in March 2016 (dry season, fewer points sampled due to
some wells/boreholes being dry) and the final sampling campaign in June
2016 at the end of the wet season (long rains), thus providing information
about seasonal variation in water quality and on the process by which the
aquifers are recharged following rain. A total of 43 groundwater sites are
under fortnightly monitoring for groundwater static level, pH, temperature
and conductivity.

Groundwater monitoring sites (shallow and deep aquifer)

Sample pH, electrical conductivity, temperature, dissolved oxygen and
redox potential (ORP) were measured during fieldwork using a flow cell so
that the water did not come into contact with air. Other parameters analysed
in situ were alkalinity, ammonia levels and faecal bacteria. Samples were also
taken to Spain for laboratory analysis to indicate major ions, trace metals,
water isotopes (deuterium and oxygen 18) and Total Organic Carbon.
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Only very few points contained ammonia, nitrates or trace metals.
However, most of the open wells contained high levels of faecal bacteria.
The results will be explained in detail in the next newsletter.

Pictures (from top to bottom): Dr. Albert Folch taking field
samples; Digital readings; Sampling groundwater from a
handpump for hydrochemistry in Fihoni Primary School;
Flow cell
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Geophysics

Report by
Julius Odida,
PhD candidate,
University of
Nairobi

Geophysical methods (ground-based physical sensing
techniques) are used to provide information about sub
surface geology. The Gro for GooD project is using both
electrical resistivity tomography (ERT) and vertical electric
sounding (VES) to identify and characterize the aquifers
(water-saturated sub-surface rocks) which lie beneath Kwale
County. Over the past year, a number of geophysical surveys
have been conducted by a team from University of Nairobi,
WRMA and Rural Focus Ltd. The study involved four phases:
planning/desktop studies, reconnaissance, actual data
acquisition and report writing. Lower resistivity may indicate
water saturation and/or fracture zones in the rock. We
present a preliminary interpretation of some results below.

1. Electrical resistivity tomography along Lukore-Shimba Hills road (inland)
W

Dry surface sands

Fractured zones

Fractu

2. Electrical resistivity tomography along Mwaembe-Milalani-Gonjura road (coastal)
W

Dry Pliocene sands

D

Solution channels wher
was dissolved by water
as aquifers
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Geophysical survey transects
across the study area (in yellow, numbers
correspond to diagrams below)

Survey team and equipment

Saturated sandstones - possible shallow aquifers

River Mukunda

E

Fractured zones

ured zones
Inferred potential freshwater
aquifers confined to fractured
zones of the sandstones

Nimodze Swamp

ds

E

ere the coral
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Saline or brackish water expected
at depth. Groundwater abstraction
needs to be highly regulated to
reduce salt-water intrusion.

Coral limestones formed in
the Pleistocene (2.6 million to
11,700 years ago)
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5. PROJECT PARTNERS AND STAKEHOLDER ENGAGEMENT
Sustainable development in the water sector can only be achieved
through engagement with stakeholders, project partners and the general
public. The Gro for GooD project is doing this through workshops,
conferences and fieldwork activities such as equipment installation and
monitoring.
At the Gro for GooD workshop in 25th and 26th February 2016 where
both project partners and stakeholders shared news on project progress and
some preliminary findings from fieldwork.

Hon. Hemed Mwabudzo, Kwale County
CEC Water, Public Works and
Infrastructure, opens the 2016 workshop

Prof. Gathenya of JKUAT presenting to
the stakeholders on surface water
hydrology

Hon. Hemed Mwabudzo with Dr. Rob Hope
(Principal Investigator) and Johanna Koehler
(Researcher)
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The Gro for GooD project
research relies on collaboration with
government institutions, the private
sector and the local community.
Through RFL, the Gro for GooD
project has signed an MoU with the
Water
Resources
Management
Authority (WRMA), whilst Oxford
University has signed MoUs with
Base Titanium and KWALE Sugar
International Company Ltd. (KISCOL)
detailing plans for cooperation on
the project. During fieldwork and
field installations, the Gro for GooD
team work regularly with local
community leaders (Chiefs and
Assistant Chiefs, Village Chairmen) as
well as members of the Water
Resource Users Association (WRUA).

Prof. Bancy Mati (JKUAT) meeting KISCOL
management as part of her research into
the development of irrigated agriculture in
Kwale County.

(from left to right) Shimba Hills Community
Water Project Chairman (Bw. Randu);
Gro for GooD Project Manager (Wara);
Mukurumudzi River WRUA Chairman
(Jumadari); WRMA Representative (Shokut);
and Base Titanium (Fredrick) during the
installation of Water Level Recorder on
Mukurumudzi River near 3KD06 Station,
Shimba Hills.
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CEO WRMA (Eng. Olum) signing MoU
between WRMA and RFL, May 2016

5. Gro for GooD PHOTO GALLERY
Suleiman Mwakurya,
Gro for GooD research
assistant and Beatrice
Elesani, International
Centre of Insect
Physiology and Ecology
(ICIPE) reading manual
rain gauge at Muhaka
ICIPE, one of 20 sites
monitored by the
project

Calvince, Gro for GooD and Gilbert,
Technician at TAHMO visit an Automatic
Weather Station in Msambweni Sub County
Agricultural Compound, Kwale

Prof. Bancy Mati of JKUAT meeting
with
KISCOL
growers
and
KISCOL management during a field
visit 5th April 2016
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Photograph by Saskia Nowicki, MSc research student, Gro for GooD project

Map of the Gro for GooD study area

Mr. Calvince Wara, Research Operations Manager
Gro for GooD Bomani Office
Ukunda-Ramisi Road, Bomani, Kwale
E-mail: upgro@ruralfocus.com
Tel: +254-715-004-661, +254-0716-147-811
Follow us on Twitter @GroforGooD
www.facebook.com/Gro-for-GooD-689723191169360/
Web upgro.org/consortium/gro-for-good/
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